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Furnivrs ietiu to think a good em-ci-tfii- cy

act would be to adjourn Con-

gress.
:o:- -

Nowadays when a novelist wants
a happy ending he lets them get a

i'i vorce.
-- :o:

(:ie wonders in July how he could

tur regard January as an unpleas-
ant month.

-- TO.-

Tiie only automobile that doesn't
!;.ive trouble i.--. the automo-- I

iic that has no engine.
-- : o :

N man is really the head of the
!i!-ts- althc'uph he is often the boue-i:a- d

t: the establishment.
:o:

Even if the war with Germany is
. er. nobody has a legitimate excuse
r Limburger cheese.

:o:
I; is time for 'Congress to quit

i i. lying the Mtuation and try to do
: hinc toward- - steadying .t.

: o :

Tiif elotiiing workers are again
; ft a' nine to go on a strike. All
r i!it. r;uit wearing clothes any- -

a v.
:o:

America's cow champion lias brok- -

t ! ' r own rri orJ. iin-- l row he is
l'.i'wing Jier own liorti aboil! it, so

.tw a rai::g beauty the other
l.-- A iiiu sti're meseDgir had dc-livti.- -d

! ' i" or.b t of cosmetics at the
w cng i i " i

-- o:o
1: inn-- : ill awttii to tin-- j

wa'-- h" ii ir-- e:s tl'.at he
h - 'a .i ; j" .! i'i- - att'mobie for a

Ii if in t !i' he.i rse.

I: ':.. i. Vf.irly .1 w lu'e week
.,m-- . "u--- . -- . pc;t.e by ic- -
-- ;w: !. ,i!.i t!iii- - far we have fail-

ed : iititiee iiny diference.

Tltnv tii ins;-- , about housekeeping
,ii n irtt. j n i; -a lift w a!nDp the
I i!.-- vrnii'iin: y.mr white shoes.

.nJ v.asliing out the refrigator.
" : o :

W-.- ; li. Ilaye-- . ptniaster-gener-'- -.

-- ,i ''ia; t ) inu a money is ig

p''-- into stocking-- . What d es
that young man know about it auy- -

a v ?
-- 0:0

Tii-r- . w as a t in.- when :nt her
cut in: skirts down for her daugh-
ter. I'.ut moMur doesn't do that any-

more. It would embarrass daughter
viry much.

::-
': . .:r--- i . - nne of our bu-i-To- -s.

i.;;; it does seem that the man
who make- - photographs of the bath-ir.- g

beauties ought to be willing to
work for nothing.

-- :o:
The fact that the ho; weather

keep.-- , np seems to be rather extens-
ively known. Therefore, kindly re-

frain from asking anybody if they
thirik it i.-- hoi enough.

"It don't take a muu long lo
bag his pants i, 1 the knees,
a:.d t' make a finely tailored
smt look thoroughly disrepu-
table that's the tuan of it,"
aver- - Dainty Dor thy.

'j ::ue goes on 'o explain
tl yt tne rutin who is making
xi f of our (leaning,
ard prcs-iT.'- g services is kep-- n

g bis clot Ins in much more
pt"-- ' tit able condition than
when lie got n: uai : t fl with
1- 1- An 1 it doccu't co.--t much,
cither.

Goods Called for and Delivered

HONJE, V--- -. Opposite

It is a pity that President Hard-
ing refused to sign the peace resol-
ution with a quill pen. A goose feath-
er for a resolution such as that would
have been eminently approiate.

--0:0-
Chicago business men have declar-

ed that "office dolls must go," and
that they will no longer employ
stenographers of that type. The
wives of Chicago must be on a ram-
page.

:o:
The citizens of Ohio are hoping

that President Harding will not feel
that he has performed his full duty
to the patronage hunters of that
state by putting Bill Taft on the
Supreme bench.

-- :o:-
Ve would like for Thomas A.

Edison, who recently fired a lot of
questions at us. to please explain
why it is that a man always scratch-
es his head when he is puzzled?
Why don't lie scratch his feet?

:o:- -

Sufirage for women has caused
more than 200 names to be added
to the roll of taxpayers in Platts-
mouth. The dear things will soon
realize that the franchise is a re-

sponsibility, as well as a privilege.
: o :

A burglar relieved a ('o'umbus
iiti.cn of $700 which he had

in a trunk in hi bedroom.
The Cohimbiio newspaper., ought to
conduct an educational campaign on
ti.e suhjict of safety in bank depos-

its.
0:0

An Arkansas man, aft lifted with
sleeping sickness for three yearn,
woke up and asked for a chew of to-

bacco. The incident Is remarkable
liicfty because it proves that 1 he

lapse of time doesn't cute the to-

bacco habit.

A subscriber who evidently ima-

gines that the editor of- - this paper
is also a doctor, writes: "I have
black circles under my eyes and
around my neck; can you tell mc
how to get rid of them?" Yes, quit
talking back to your wife.

0:0
A HOT SUMMER

Are we in for scorching summer'.'
July's sample hot days make it ap-

pear so.
Put last winter was mild. And a

mild winter usually is followed by
a cool summer, for nature has a way
of evening up the yearly tempera-
ture. Sometimes she skips a year o

two. but in the long run cool sum-

mers follow mild winters and hot
summers follow cold winters.

In the last 140 years, the coun-

try's yearly temperature has aver-
aged 4'J degrees. Taking it by dec-

ades, it Jia.s never varied as much a;
two degrees from that average.

The coldest July on record was in
lSlfi. the famous year when snow

-11 in the Northern states every
month.

The hottest Julys were in 17M)

'and 177 .

The coldest January was in 1 S T 7

and the coldest March was in 1S8.".

The three warmest decades were
'

those ended in 1&00. 1S10 and 1 :-
-'.

, The coldest decade followed the se-

cond hottest.
These figures, from the Weather

llureau, lend support to the old men
in Plattsmouth who claim that "wo

'don't have the winters we u-- ed 10."
Maybe they're right. but the

Weather Pureau .says that there nev
er is any permanent change in avir-ag- e

yearly temperature.
You scowl at the thermomcto.

and wonder whether it's going to
get hot or cool.

Trobably the. cave man wondered
likewise.

It was curiosity about the wcati.
cr that made Gblileo invent the titer
momctor in loOH. He knew exactly
how much probably so he could
boast to his grandchildren that he'd
"passed through wore weather than
this."

(Jalileo- - curiosity about the weath
er was shared by his pupil. Torri-- t

ell t. who invented the barometer,
in 1643.

yimilar curiosity I'i years later
caused the Grand Duke of Tuscany
to found the first weather bureau.
He distributed weather-vane- s, ther
mometers and barometers to menka
all over Italy, aud told them to send
their observations to him by courier
so he could determine whether weath-
er is as fickle in one town as an-

other.
At all times we curse the weather

. and the climate, yet mother nature

has in her storehouse on earth ev-

ery sort of climate and weather you
could desire.

The moistcst town is Cherrapon-gee- ,

India. Its rainfall averages 4aS
inches a year and one time rose to
905 inches. Probably the Cherrapon-ge- e

people pray for draught at the
very time farmers around Platts-
mouth are praying for rain.

The coldest place in the world is

the village of Verkhoyanski. in far
northern Siberia. That town never
has any summer and sometimes the
thermometer registers SO below zero.
No doubt they'd trade for some of
these hot days in Plattsmouth. We're
willing. Aren't you?

:o:-

CHICAGO TO BECOME

ELK HEADQUARTERS

Grand Lodge Approves New $2,500,-00- 0

Structure There Conven-
tion to Atlajitic City.

I,os Angeles. July la. New fields
of fertile promise came within view
of the antlered herd tonight when
the grand lodge officers of the Bene-
volent and Protective Order of Elks
completed a session here that pro-
vided for Elkdom a national head-
quarters and a national publication.
Chicago was selected for the nation-
al headquarters and plans approved
for a monumental structure to house
the heart of the lodge at a cost of
$2,T0.000. Arrangements were set
in motion to produce within nine
months, a monthly publication en-

titled "The Elks Magazine." to be
issued from Chicago.

Omaha, which had some little fol-
lowing among lodges of the middle
west, as a suitable location for the
new- - national headquarters and as
a contender for the 1922 convention,
permitted both to be settled without
firing a single gun in their campaign
for recognition. The next conven-
tion will be held in Atlantic City.

The herd, represented by some r0.-ou- rt

delegates disported itself, while
its leaders worked, in monster barbe-que- s

after watching its most highly
trained members execute spectacular
drills in a contest that won for the
Zouaves, of Jackson, Mich., the na-

tional championship among Elks for
drill work. The Salt Lake team was
second and San Francisco third.

Tomorrow will mark the close of
the grand lodge sessions, when of-

ficers for the ensuing year will be in-

stalled and final reports, including
the budget for the coming year, will
be read and acted upon. And the herd
will step out with antlers high tomor-
row, for this is the one great exhibi-
tion day in Elkdom. the day of the
grand lodge reunion parade. It will,
in fact, be a day of pageantry for in
the evening a second spectacle will
be presented - a motion picture elec-
trical pageant, conceived by the ci-

nema producers of Southern Califor-
nia for the Elks.

Three days of playtime will follow-i- n

further parades, aerial tourna-
ments and varied programs of pleas-
ure events for bringing to a close the
fifty-seven- th annual gathering of
Elkdom.

FEELING SOMEWHAT IMPROVED

rather W. S. Leete. rector of St
Luke's church of this city, who has
for t lie past few weeks been suffer
ing from a severe attack of inflam
atory rheumatism, was in the city
today and is feeling somewhat bet
ter altho he still feels the effect of
the attack and which has left his
left hand and arm quite stiff and
sore.

Father Leete is staying in Omaha
in charge of the St. Barnabas parish
in that city during the absence of
the rector. Father Lloyd B. Holds-apl- e.

who is on missionary work in
Serbia and will remain there until
the return of Father Holdsaple and
in the work of the two parishes as
well as his illness the genial rector
has had a rather stiff job.

FOR RENT OR TRADE

Two and a half acres adjoining
Plattsmouth on south. Good house.
good pasture. See George Ilild or
Frank Vailery. J7-o- W

Wanted to Buy Pony Cart
I wish to purchase for cash a pony

cart. G. W. Cheney. tf-- U

Acetylene Welding!

I - arn prepared to do all
kinds of Acetylene Welding.
Charges reasonable and work
the best.

JOHN SHELDON,
Located at John Ivcrson's

Blaksmith Shop.
Plattsmouth. Nebraska

WOGS
on the Installment Plan!

Three pure bred Duroc pigs for
$75. A boar and two gilts, not re-

lated, with pedigrees. $10 down and
$10 a month. Older gilts on the
same plan. For particulars write,
phone or call on

Albert Young,
MURRAY -:- - NEBRASKA

PLAN MEf,

DRIVENEXT WEEK

Local Post of American Legion Hopes
to Attain 100 Per Cent Mem-

bership Now Has 162

From Thursday's Datly.
The American Legion post here i

to conduct a "clean-up- " membership
drive next week. Although more
than seventy-fiv- e per cent of the ce

men in the community belong
to the post, the officers say they will
not be content until a state of 100
per cent efficiency is reached.

nt with the local drive,
posts all over the state will scour
their respective territories for new
members. The drive will start Mon-
day morning, the third anniversary
of the beginning of the Meuse-Ar-gon-ne

push that netted such wonder-
ful results for the allied cause aud
played no small part in the bring-
ing to an early close the great world
war.

The Nebraska department is nov
fourth in the list of states approach-
ing 100 per cent membership, all of
the three now leading having con-
ducted their mid-summ- er drives, and
it is claimed that if each post in the
state turns in four members. Nebras-
ka can live up to the slogan. "First
at Kansas City." when time for the
big convention rolls around in Oc-

tober. The Legion is the most rep-
resentative of all ce men's or-

ganizations and it should be a mat-
ter of but a short time until it at-

tains 100 per cent membership over
the entire country.

MEXICO QUESTIONS
LA F0LLETTE MOTIVES

Mexico City, July 13. Resolutions
expressing a vote of thanks by the
Mexican senate to United Staes Sen-
ator La Follette for his action in op-

posing military operations against
Mexico without the express authority
of Congress were voted down last
night in the senate when the reso-
lutions were reconsidered.

The senate met in secret session
and, according to LI Universal, de-

cided that the senator's utterances
against military aggression "were
not. inspired by regard for Mexico,
but political motives."

It was said by several senators on
Monday night that a message of
felicitation was already underway to
Senator La Follette. It now appears
that the draft of a note to the sen-
ator was signed by only twenty-si- x

members of the upper house of the
Mexican congress, and had not been
formally adopted by that body.

L00KING OVER WORK

This morning E. Flynn. general
superintendent of the Burlington
lines west of the river. N. C. Allen
superintendent of the Omaha divis
ion and Mr. Newton of the general
offices at Chicago, were at the scene
of the recent threatened break in
the rip rapping on the east side of
the Missouri River inspecting the
work. Mr. Allen has devoted a great
deal of his personal attention to the
checking of the washing of the river
and has been very successful in stop
ing what threatened to be a most
serious break in the protecting banks
of the river. Mr. Flynn and Mr. New
ton departed later for Nebraska City
and from there to Rulo where more
or less trouble has been experienced
in handling the flood conditions of
the Missouri.

HEAVY WIND STORM

The residents south of this city
report that one of the heaviest wind
storms of the season visited that lo
cality last night and for several
hours the storm raged in a great
intensity and in some localities
caused not a little alarm. The rain
that followed was not very heavy
and did no damage as the greater
part of the storm seemed to be de
voted to wind.

If you want good printing let us
do your work. Best equipped job
shop in southeastern Nebraska.

MiTit : of hi:fhiu:k' sai.k.
Iii tiie IistrUt Court of t lie County

r Casf, Nebraska.
Kittie C. J:obert and II. ten Kol rts.

rini!iti(Ts. vs. rail I H. Jtoberts utifl
wif, Myrtle Koberts, and Newll Rob-
erts, a minor, and J. J. Jlob. rts. guar-
dian of Xew:ll Koberts, a minor, Lo-- f
emiants.

Notice is hereby given tliat under
and by virtue of a decree of the I'is-trb- -t

uurt of Cass county. Nebraska,
entered in the above entitled cause on
lite Ltid day of .Time, If'Jl, at'd an
order of tale entered by said court on
the I'L'nd day of June. the nn- -
dersicned, sole referee. will on the
l.'.th day of August. JPll. at 1 o'clock
a. m., at the suth front door of the
Court House. in the City of I'latts-lno'it- h.

Cass county. Nebraska, sell at
public auction to t lie Inchest bidder
for cash, the following described real
estate, to-w- it: Lot in Ulock T.6: Lot
10 in Block L'S; and Lots 1. S. 4 and
5 in Block 5S., all in the Original Town
of Plattsmouth. Nebraska. and the
Southeast ouarte'r and the South half
of the Northeast quarter of Section 5,
Township 1U. Kange l::, east of the Sth
P. M.. in the County of Cass. Nebraska.
Said sale will be held open for one
hour.

Latcd this Pth day of July. 1921.
JOS 15111 A. CAPWtiLU

Jli-iw- . Keftrce.

OTIt"K TO CREDITOnS
The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-

ty, ts.
In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of John

Schiappagasse. deceased.
To the creditors of ?aij estate:
You are hereby notified. That I will

sit at th; County Court room in Platts-
mouth, in said county, on the 9th day
of August. 1921. and on the 10th day
of November. 1321. t lf:00 o'clock a.
in. of each of said days to receive and
examine all claims against paid estate,
with a view to their adjustment and
allowance. The time limited for the
presentation of claims against said
estate is three months from the Ptli
dav of August. A. D. 1921. and the
time limited for payment of debts is
one year from Vaid Stli day of August,
1921.

Witness my hanQ aud the eeal of
said County Court this 9th day of
July. 13-- 1.

ALLEN J. BEESON.
(Seal) Connty Judge.

CHAS. L..ilAKTLN".
J11-4- Attorney.

Now Selling at the
Price Level in Tire

oticjl: to cm;iiTiiti
The State of Nebraska. Cass oun-t.

SS.
In the County Court.
In tiie matter of the estate of Jacob

Till sell, dei eased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified. That I will

sit at the County Court room m Platls-mouti- i.

in sai'l eounty. on August J.
1P21 and November 1, 1PJ1, at ' lo k
a. in. each jday. to receive and examine
all claims atrainst said estate, with a
view to their adjustment and allow-
ance. The time limited for the pre-
sentation of claims acainst said es-

tate i. three months from the 1st day
of August. A. I. 1921. and the time
limited for payment of debts is one
vear from said 1st day of August,
i:21.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said Coimtv Court, this 2"th day of
June, 1H21.

ALLEN J. BEESON.
(Seal) Jl-l- County Judgre.

MITKK TO ritKIMTOHS
The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-

ty, ss.
In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Eliza-

beth liouwi'ty. deceased.
To the creditors of said estate;
Yr.ti are hereby notified. That 1 will

sit at the County Court room in Platts-
mouth, in said county, on the 9th day
of Aujrust. 1921. and on the 9th day
or November, 1921. at lt:'0 o'clock a.
m. of each of said days to receive and
examine all claims atiainst said estate,
with a view tu their adjustment and
allowance. The time limited for the

of claims acainst said
estate is three months from the ftth
day of Aueust. A. 1 . 1921. and the
time limited for payment of debts is
one year from said 9th day of Aujcust,
1921.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said Countv Court this Sth day of
July, 1921.

ALLEN J. HEESO.V.
(Seal) Jll-lw- . County Judge.

otici: ok nv spiociai- -

MTi:it l .UKIl DljC HEE
11. hrXHAM. Special Master

r0fi Securities Uldg, Omaha

Public Notice is hereby Riven that,
t.v virtue of an Order of Sale issued
out of the IHstrict Court of the I'nited
States for the IMstrict of Nebraska.
Lincoln division, and in pursuance of
the decree of aid court, rendered and
filed on October 1, 1920. in an action
therein pending, to-wi- t: No. 12:: Equity,
wherein The I'nion Central Life Insur-
ance Company, of Cincinnati, Ohio, .a
corporation, i.s plaintiff and Lena ii.
;rauf et al. art- - defendants, whereby

a mort?ag-- on the property herein-
after described was foreclosed, and
the undersigned was appointed Special
Master of this court, to sell said prop-
erty and execute said decree, and by
virtue or the authority in me vested,
by said decree and Order of Sale. I. B.
11. Punham. as such master, will, on
the 22nd day of Aufrust. 1921. at 11:00
o'clock in the forenoon, at the Court
House, in Plattsmouth. the county seat
of Cass county, Nebraska. sell at
public auction to the highest bidder
for cash, the property on which said
mortsaEe was foreclosed, which isaid
property is situate in the County of
Cass and State of Nebraska, and known
and described as follows, to-wi- t:

The southeast quarter of the south-
east quarter (SE'i of SE'i) of Section
eighteen. 1S Township eleven, (11
north, Kange fourteen, (li) east of
the Sixth P. M.. and the north thirty-thre- e

(33) acres of the northeast quar-
ter of the northeast quarter (NEVi of
NE'4 of Section nineteen. (19i Town-
ship eleven. 11 north. Range four-Ue- n.

Hi) east of the Sixth P. M., con-
taining (7) acres more
or lebs:

To satisfy the plaintiff in the sum
of three thousand, eight hundred and
eighty-thre- e dollars, ($3,S&3.09 with
interest at the rate of ten (IP) per
rent per annum from October ,4. 1?20.
and to satisfy the sum of hfty-ti- x dol-
lars and thjTiy-eig- ht cents ($o6.
cotts shown on order of sale, and
the accruing costs; and the surplus, if
any, of the proceeds of said sale, after
payment of the of this action,
and the amount found due the plain-
tiff, with interest, to be brought into
court to await the further order of
the court.

All as provided by baid order of sale
and decree.

Said sale will be htld open for one
hour at the time: and place aforesaid. ;

Dated this 11th day of. July, A, D.I
1921. I

B. H. DUNHAM. I

Special Master of the United
States District Court for the'
District of Nebraska, Lia-JU-6-

cole Nebraska.

30x3
32x4
34x43

- -
- -
- -

Lowest
History

(And Other Sizes in Proportion)

Tire repair men. who judge values best, class these tires a
having the eturdiest carcass made. Forty-seve- n high-Tra- de

car manufacturers use them as standard equipmenL
They are the choice of cord users.

This new low price is made possible by strictest economies
and specialized production.
Plant No. 2 was erected for the sole purpose of making
30x3J--i-inc- Non-Ski- d fabric tires. With a daily capacity
of 16,000 tires and 20,000 tubes, this plant permits refined
production on a quan:ity basis
All materials used aTe the b5t obtainable. The quality is
uniform. It is the best fabric tire ever offered to the car
owner at any price.

J. F. WOLFF GARAGE, Dealer.
T. H. POLLOCK AUTO CO., Dealers,

presentation

feeventy-thre- e

quality

Mini i: to niMKtnonSealed bids will be received at the
office of the State Depart men t of Pub-
lic Works, tth l'loor Prownell Klock.
at Lincoln. Nebraska, until o:"0 o'clock
p. tn., on July 2V. 1921. for construct-
ing wood nanl rail ;md i

work on the Nebraska City-Linco- ln

Projej t No. 133-- Federal Aid road.
Bids will he opened in the Depart-

ment of Public Works, 4th Floor Urow-ne- ll

Block, on or near the hour of 9:00
o'clock a. m.. on the 29th day of July,
1921. County Boards are hereby re-
quested to be present or represented.
Bidders are invited to be present.

The approximate quantities, are:
29; lineal fe t wood pruard rail.
Certified check for .r per cent of the

amount of the bid will be required
with each and every bid received.

Plans and specifications for the work
may be seen and information and pro-
posal forms secured at the office of
the County Clerk at Plattsmouth, Ne-
braska, or at the office of the State
Department of Public Works at Lin-
coln, Nebraska.

The State and County reserve the
ia?ht to waive all technicalities and
reject any or all bids.

GEO. K. SAYLES,
Co. Clerk, Cass Co.

GEO. E. JOHNSON,
Secretary.

mitht: to co.xtractohSealed bids will be. received at the
office of the State Department of Pub-
lic Works, 4th Floor Brownell Block,
at Lincoln. Nebraska, until ;:00 o'clock
p. m., on July 2S, 1921, for construct-
ing wood guard rail and incidental
work on the Eagle-Murra- y Project
No. 1'iH-- Federal Aid toad.

Bids will be opened in the Depart-
ment of Public Works, 4th Floor Brow-ne- ll

Block, on or near the hour of 9:00
o'clock h. m.. on the 29th day of July.
1921. County Boards are hereby re-
quested to be present or represented.
Bidders are invited to be present.

The approximate quantities are:
1:::i.t lineal feet wood guard rail.
Certified check for r per cent of the

amount of the bid will be required
with each and every bid received.

Plans and specification for the work
may be seen and information and pro-
posal forms secured at the office of
the County Clerk at Plattsmouth. Ne-
braska, or at the offic of the State
I epart tnent of Public Works at Lin-
coln. Nebraska.

The State and County reserve the
right to waive all technicalities and
reject any or al! bids.

GEO. K. SAYLES.
Co. C!rk, Cass Co.

GEO: E. JOHNSON,
Secretary.

TOR SALE

A teaii of jErood work mares, six
vears old. Prici-- rieht for quick fa!e.
T. V. Roberts Phone 2913

Call us when you want

$24.50
46.30
54.90

.NOTirn of HEAniNti
To all persons interested in the es-

tate of Emil Kruger. deceased:
On June 29th A.. D. 1921, the peti-

tion of Herman Hillman was filed in
the County Court of Cas county, Ne-bias-

playing for a. final decree and
decree of descent, and that the alle-
gations of the petition be found and
decreed to be true; for a decree bar-
ring claims of creditors;'ifor the entry
of a discharge of record of the ad-

ministrator: for a rinding a decree de-
termining the heirs at law and next
of kin of the deceased and for a de-
cree of descent and a decree assigning
the title to the lands of which the
deceased died seized, to the heirs at
law of the deceased for their use and
benefit and the use and benefit of their
successors in title.

A hearing will be had on said peti-
tion in said County Court before the
County Judge on the 25th day of July,
A. D. 1921, at 9 o'clock a. m.. at which
time cause may be shown, if any. why
the prayer of the said petitioner .hould
not be granted. If no cause is shown,
the petition will be taken to be true
ami a decree entered accordingly.

Dated at Plattsmouth. Nebraska, on
June 29th, A. D. 1921.

ALLEN J. BEESON.
Countv Judge.

D. W. LIVINGSTON.
jo0-u- Attorney.

MiTM'E TO ONTR ACTOIir
Sealed bids will be received at the

office of the State Department of Pub-
lic Works, 4th Floor Brownell Block,
at Lincoln, Nebraska, until o:00 o'clock
p. m.. on July 2K, 1H21, for construct-
ing wood guard rail and incidental
work on the Grcenwood-Chah-- o Pro-
ject No. 107-- Federal Aid road.

Bids will be opened in the Depart-
ment of Public Works, 4th Floor Brow-
nell Block, on or near the hour of 9:oo
o'clock a. ni.. on the CSth day of July.
1921. County Boards are hereby re-
quested to be present or represented.
Bidders are invited to be present.

The approximate quantities are:
1740 lineal feet wood guard rail.
Certified check for f per cent of the

amount of the bid will be required
with each and every bid received.

Plans and specifications for the work
may be seen and information and pro-
posal forms secured at the office of
the Countv Clerk at Plattsmouth, Ne-

braska, or at the otTic of the Stale
Department of Public Works at Lin-
coln. Nebraska.

The- - State and County reserve tli'
right to waive all technicalities and
reject any or all bids.

GEO. Ji. SAYLES.
Co. Clerk. Cass Co.

GEO. E. JOHNSON.
Secret arj .

Phone the Journal office when you
are in need of job printing of any
kind. Best equipped shop in south-

eastern Nebraska- -

IV,

Meat, Groceries or
Vegetables

for your threshing dinner wo will help you.

IHIgitfc s Sot
Tel. 4 or 5 da phones 482 night phone


